
SOUTHERN, 
SUSTAINABLE 

A timber framed sustainable house in Co Cork, proves that 
timber frame can be more flexible and eco friendly than 
other materials when it comes to contemporary design . 

words: Caroline Allen photos: Ger Law lor 

The OIl ncr: Dav id Pearson. 

The Location: Rochestown , Co. Cork. 

Type or Hou,e: Two storey contemporary dwelling . 

Si/c of HOll',e: 170m2 

The Archllech: John More head and Pau l O ' Leary o f Wa in 

Morehead Architec ts. 

Thc BrieL To c reate a com fo rt able, modern famil y home in

tegrating sustain ab le princ ipl es, with freenowing space and 

extensive hard and soft la ndsca ping . The connect ion between 

the house, poo l fea tures and garde n was vital to the green 

fin gered ow ner. 

Bigge<.,t Challenge: One o f the biggest challenges, according to 

Dav id, was the install ation of the heating syste m. which in

volved quite a bit of work. However, he is delighted with the 

end result. "It rea ll y is a warm comfortab le hou se and we've 

bare ly had to turn the heating system on." 

Build Route: Groundworks contrac t and design build off-site 

fabrication . 

;\1ethod of Con,lruction: Cl osed wall timber frame from 

Griffner. 

Planning Tillle. Three months in planning process. 

Build rime: Ten months. 

Build Cost: Circa €SOO,OOO. 
Verdict: Both architect and c lie nt regard it as an excellent out 

come. "The finished prod uct is an A3 rated dwe ll ing, we ll de

served for an enthu siastic c lient who had an uncanny abil ity to 

get the bes t from everyone invo lved," re marks John Moorhead . 
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He bought the s ite in May 2006 and had final grant of plan

ning permission in September of that year, without any objec

tions. The brief req uired a fa mil y friendly modern home 

incorporating spac ious living areas, three bedrooms and a dedi 

cated mezzanine level to accommodate a library and home offi ce 

area. " [ didn ' t want any part of the house to be c losed off and r 
wanted to maximise the sense of space. r also didn ' t want a very 

large house as I had come from a very large property." 

Significant ha rd and soft land scaping was a lso envi saged 

from the outset. As a keen gardener, the interre lati onship be

tween the hou se, poo l features and garden was fund amental to 

the c li ent. All ex ist ing vegetation on the s ite was also retained 

in so far as possibl e to enable the new structure to seamless ly 

integrate with the ex isting surroundings. The ex isting mature 

trees on the south -east corner of the site are also dominant and 

were integrated into the overa ll screen effect, considered vital 

in. thi s rural setting. 

House setting 
To address the ex isting topography and mitigate the impact of 

the dwelling in its surround ings to prevent overl ook ing and 

o ther issues , a new stone garden wall compri sed of indi ge

nou s stone was constructed to the northern side of the site off 

which the new development stradd les. The no rthe rn fa ,<ade 

fronting onto the street is private, with sma ll protective open

in gs and includes timber screens to the entrance area. Ren

der, natura l stone and timber c laddi ng a re ju xtaposed in the 

c ladding. 



The zinc clad, low- lying mono pitch roof opens up to the north 

and the ground fl oor to the princ ipal part of the house is set at a 

level approx imately 1.5m below the existing cui de sac avenue 

which also reduces the visua l impact of the property, particu

larly from the north. An entrance canopy completes the sheltered 

nature of the approach. 

The fenes tration pattern on the north consists o f hi gh-level 

windows to give d irect li ght to the ki tchen and utility areas. On 

the east, minimal windows were strategicall y pl aced to permi t 

morning sun, yet prevent overlooking of the adj acent property 

and large expanses of glazing to the south, which form an in te

gral part of the dwelling's pass ive solar design. This is further 

complemented by the array of sol ar evacuated tubes erected in 

the garden, also ac ting as a she lter fo r log drying. 

I 

The predominantly glazed southern fa,<ade a ims to maxi mi se 

solar gain but can ex haust hot ai r through high- level openable 

sect ions. The open plan ground floor living accommodati on is 

double Height and overlooked by a first fl oor ga llery. 

Heating 
Underfloor heating and the solar panel keep the house toas ty. "A 

temperature gauge on the solar panel a llows me to see it work

ing and it 's phe no menal," enthuses the c lient. The fi replace in 

the living area is accompanied by another ope fo r log storage 

and a camp on the chimney system means that it can be closed 

off when a fi re is not li t. "Although I haven' t li t the fi re yet, in

cluding a firepl ace is probably a kickback to my childhood. I felt 

I coul dn' t leave it out," David refl ects. 
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Griffner mainl y looked after kitting out the house but the 

owner selected hi s own kitchen - a SieMati c - and other aspects 

of the decor with the ass istance of interio r designer Valeri e 

Hogan of Hogan Interi ors. Foster G lass doors were used in the 

bathrooms to make the most o f natural light. Wooden Aooring 

fea tures throughout except in the kitche n and utility areas and 

the bathrooms. 

The ho use was constructed in a fac tory in Mullingar which 

has since closed with a ll build ing work now done in Austria, and 

brought to Cork on 40ft Aat bac ked truck, lifted off with an on

site crane and put in pl ace in vari ous secti ons. Arlyn Develop

ments, which had previously done the groundwork , had the slab 

and stone faced wall ready. 

' We had put a lo t o f thought into the design be fore we went 

to G ri ffner and they took John 's pl ans and subj ect to engineer

ing issues, impl emented what he had specifi ed," says Dav id . He 

worked with landscape des igner, G raeme Coates to devise the 

pool features and garden. So pass ionate is he about gardening 

that it was pl anted out be fore the ho use was fin ished. 

Sustainable savings 

Now that everything is fini shed, David enjoys be ing able to ki ck 

back in hi s light-fill ed , airy, streamlined and sustainabl e home. 

Just ten mi nutes' drive from the c ity centre, it is a beautiful set

ting in which to chill out. " I reall y feel like I can get away from 

it all here." 

A lthough he hasn' t been living in the house long enough to as

sess the sav ings from the 'green' fea tures, he is confident that 

they make the house signifi cantl y cheaper to run. Wi th sustain

ability, sty le and sere nity combined in thi s project, th ere is a 

great sense of sati sfac tion a ll round . 



Ground Floor 

0 living Area 

8 Kitchen 

0 Utility 

0 Bath room 

0 Dining 

0 Lobby 

0 Bedroom 

0 Hall 

0 Bathroom 

® Bedroom 
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Useful Contacts 

• Architects 
Wain Morehead Architec ts Ltd, 

NSC Campus, Mahon, Cork. 

Tel. 02 1-2307 150; 

e ma il: wma@w ma.ie 

• Building Contractor 
GriffnerHau s Ire land Ltd .. Unit 17, 

Bloc k C, Ax is Business Park , C lara 

Road, Tu ll amore, Co. Offal y. 

Te l. 05 7-932 8898. 

ww w.grifTnerh aus.com 

• Solar 
Wind Water So lar. Te l. 064-85460 

Contact: Ge rry Cunnene, 

Te l. 087 -908 9448 

Fi rst Floor 

0 Void 

@ Vo id 

@) Atti c Store 

0 Bathroom 

0 Gallery 

0 Wardrobe 

8 Hot Press 

(3 Bathroom 

0 Balcony 

• Kitchen Suppliers 
Houseworks Ltd . Unit C4. Donnybrook 

Co mmerc ial Park, Doug las, Co. Cork . 

Te l: 02 1-436 9466 

email: in fo @houseworkscork.ie 

• Landscaping 
Coates Landscape Prac tice, 23 , 

Fernlea, Kil nagleary, Carrigaline, 

Co . Cork.Te l. 02 1-437 5800 

e ma il : gcoatesla@eircom.net 

• Interior Designers 
Valeri e Hogan. Hogan Int eriors, 

Ansde ll , Highl ands, Passage West, 

Co . Cork.Te l. 02 1-485 9833 

email: hogani nteriors@gmai l.com 
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